


Cocktails by the bottle   
Noche Bottled Rum Punch £30
Havana Club, PX sherry,  
Benedictine, Falurnum, lime juice,  
Angodtura bitters, pineapple juice, 
orange juice and soda   
Noche Bottled Gin Punch £30
Beefeater Gin, Lillet Blanc, early grey 
tea, peach bitters, lemon & apple juice   
Noche Bottled Cava Punch £35
Peach, honey and rosemary syrup, 
manzanilla sherry and orange juice 
served with a bottle of cava 

Long    
Mojito Notche £8
Havana Club, mint, lime,   
Pedro Ximenez and Assam tea soda   
Spanish seashell £7.5
Wyborowa vodka, manzanilla sherry, 
lemon juice, quince cordial and soda 
garnished with ham wrapped melon 

Short     
Bristol Bramble £7.5
Beefeater Gin, mure, apple & lemon 
topped with a honey & rosemary foam   
Old Smokey £8
Rye whisky, house smoked bitters, 
orange zest and demerara sugar   
Pisco sour £8 
Pisco with lemon, sugar, Peychauds 
and egg white 

Sparkling    
Pata Negra Daisy £7.5
Pata Negra Gin, quince cordial,  
grapefruit juice and cava   
Mexican 75 £7.5
Tapatio tequila, orange curacao,  
lime juice and Cava   
Clear Royal £7.5
Creme d’ abricot, poire William,  
peach bitters and cava 

Straight Up    
Negra’oni £8
Tapatio Reposada tequila with  
a blend of vermouths and bitters   
House Martini £8
Pata Negra gin, manzanilla  
sherry and grapefruit zest   
Dita Von Teese £8 
Havana club, pineapple, green  
pepper, chilli, lime and agave

Blended     
Pineapple! £8 
Rum, rum, rum and pineapple  
in a blender   
Ginebra Frio £7.5 
Beefeater gin, lemon juice,  
Campari and Quinine syrup   
Frio-da Kahlo £8 
El Dorado 5yr, espresso, agave  
syrup and chocolate bitters 

Shots     
Verdita £4
A shot of tequila chased with  
a traditional mexican chaser   
Nose dive £4
Beefeater Gin, ginger ale and  
a green olive served as a  
traditional slammer   
Rum express £4
Havana Club and a cold  
brewed coffee shot 

Beer and cider   
Quilmes, Argentina £4
Alhambra Reserva, Spain £4.75
Day of the dead IPA, Mexico £5.8
Day of the dead Porter, Mexico £5
El Gaitero cider, Spain £4 
 

Wine and Sherry   
Cava, Mas Pere Reserva £5/£26
Crisp white, Rama Viura £3.5/£19
Aromatic White,  
Mariona Blanco £4.5/£24
Lighter red, Copa De Bobal £3.5/£19
Complex Red,  
Cop De Mar Gran Reserva £5/£26
Rose, Rama Rosado £3.5/£19
Manzanilla, Solear,  
Barbadillo  £4/£20
Amontillado,  
Bella Luna, Romate £4/£20
Pedro Ximinez, Barbadillo £4.5/£40 

Softs   
Coke, Diet coke, Ginger beer, tonic, 
orange, apple, cranberry, pineapple, 
coconut water £2.5


